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Nominating Committee Named
On Thursday, September 17, 2020, the Surry Telephone
Board of Directors appointed the following members of
the cooperative to serve on a nominating committee to
propose candidates to serve as directors.
Nominating Committee
Beulah
Level Cross
Red Brush
Shoals
Westfield
Zephyr
Churchland
Reeds
At Large

Danny R. Hodges
Kent Hall
Jimmy Draughn
Chad Bullington
Fred E. Venable
Avery Branch
T. Sam Tetter
Tom Payne
Clarence Cropps Jr.

Nominating Committee to Meet
The nominating committee will meet on Monday,
January 4, 2021 at 7:30 p.m. at the headquarters building
located at 819 E. Atkins St., Dobson, NC. The committee
will nominate at least one member as a candidate to
serve a three-year term from the Beulah Exchange,
Churchland Exchange and Shoals Exchange.
The list of nominations will be posted at the
headquarters business office in Dobson and in all branch
offices.

FollowUs!
Follow
Us!

For contests, promotions, photos &
videofacebook.com/surrytelephone
from community events, news
and tech tips, follow us on Facebook
@surrycommunications
to be in the know!
facebook.com/
@surrycomm
piedmontcommunications

In Memory of Joseph W. (Billy) Pratt
Billy Pratt, Treasurer of the Surry Telephone
Membership Corporation Board of
Directors passed away on September 29,
2020.
Billy was elected to the board of directors
in March 1977. Richie Parker, Chief
Executive Officer of Surry Communications,
commented: “Billy was a dedicated member
of the Cooperative and to his position on
the Board of Directors. His leadership while on the board was
instrumental in the current direction of the Cooperative. He was
a true believer in the cooperative way, always wanting what was
best for the members and the employees. Billy’s dedication was
an inspiration to all who knew him. His friendship, wisdom and
caring smile will be missed.
Mr. Pratt is survived by his wife of 69 years, Polly Bruner Pratt, and
son and daughter-in-law, Terry and Kim Pratt and a sister, Polly
Bass. Mr. Pratt was preceded in death by his parents; his son, Joe
Pratt, brothers, Clayton and Lonnie Pratt, and sisters Ida P. Whitaker
and Treva P. Nichols.
Billy was loved by all his family and anyone that knew him. He was
a man of great faith, serving as Deacon and Sunday School teacher
at Rock Hill Baptist church for many years. To the family, we extend
our deepest sympathy.

Its Easy to Pay Your Bill
ptmc.net

Recipe of the Month:
Pumpkin Cheesecake
Bars

Businesses of
the Month

Ingredients for Filling:
2 8-oz pkgs. cream cheese,
at room temp
3/4 c. sugar

Recipe from goodhousekeeping.com

3 large eggs

Ingredients for Crust:

1/2 tsp. kosher salt

1/2 c. pecans

3 tbsp. all-purpose ﬂour

24 gingersnap cookies

1 1/2 c. pumpkin puree
1 tsp. pumpkin pie spice

2 tbsp. sugar

3 tbsp. unsalted butter, melted

Directions

1. Heat oven to 350°F. Lightly coat 9-in. square baking pan with cooking
spray, then line with parchment, leaving overhang on two sides.
2. Make crust: Using food processor, pulse cookies, pecans and sugar
until ﬁnely ground. Add butter and pulse to combine, then press evenly into
bottom of prepared pan. Bake 12 min., then transfer to wire rack and let
cool.
3. Meanwhile, make ﬁlling: In clean food processor, pulse together cream
cheese, sugar and eggs. Pulse in ﬂour and salt to combine. Remove ¼ cup
of mixture. Into remaining mixture, pulse pumpkin puree and pie spice to
combine.
4. Pour pumpkin mixture onto cooled crust. Drop spoonfuls of remaining
cream cheese batter on top of pumpkin then use a butter knife to swirl.
5. Bake until set at edges but still slightly jiggly in center, 30 to 34 min.
6. Transfer to wire rack and let cool completely in pan, then refrigerate until
chilled, at least 2 hr. To serve, using overhang, transfer to cutting board
and cut into 12 rectangles.
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Tyro UMC Journey to
Bethlehem
Tyro UMC
will be presenting
Journey to Bethlehem on
Saturday, December 5th and
Sunday, December 6th from 6:00
to 8:30 p.m. each night.

While many Christmas gatherings may be
cancelled this year, we invite you to celebrate the
birth of Jesus as you and your loved ones remain in
your own car, van or bus and drive through scenes
depicting Mary and Joseph’s journey to Bethlehem
along with other well-known Bible stories. New
this year will be the ability to listen to special music
and a narration of the Nativity story through your
car radio as you travel through the life of Jesus. We
hope that you will join us for the very meaningful
holiday event!
Tyro UMC is located at 4484 S. NC Hwy. 150,
Lexington, NC 27295, and there will be signs
directing traffic. Admission is free and all are
welcome. For more information, call the church at
336-853-7459.

Stay Safe!
Piedmont Communications offers
professionally installed home security
systems. We also offer Medical Alert
monitoring. Be safe and secure in
your home. Call 336-787-5433 or
visit ptmc.net for more information.

Customer Privacy Safeguards

Welcome New Customers
PILOT MOUNTAIN EXCHANGE
Mount Pilot Child Enrichment Center

336-368-1020

LEVEL CROSS EXCHANGE
Steven A. Rucker
Vance Mills

336-374-3249
336-374-3284

WESTFIELD EXCHANGE
Rebecca Jayne Kranking

336-351-3264

ZEPHYR EXCHANGE
Margret Alcock

336-366-1077

Piedmont Communications is committed to
maintaining customer confidentiality. In order to
do this, we follow the following procedures:
• Account information is only discussed with the
member of record
• To obtain copies of statements a valid government
issued picture id is required
• Duplicate copies of bills may only be mailed to the
address of record.
• We can only discuss accounts with the person
who owns the membership or their power of
attorney
These safeguards are in place to protect your
privacy. For more information, please call
336-787-5433.

